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And yet how simple is the right | 

way, the way of courage, not coward
ice, the way of common sense. Let 
every man set his own herd in order, 
for his own sake, and then he will 
help everybody else. Let him refu’se 
to feed the infected skim milk from 
other herds to j>oison his own young 
stock. Let him clean up and make 
healthy, and keep healthy, his own 

stables. L< t him govern his course by 
the conclusions of knowledge, not ig
norant e: courage, not cowardice; com
mon s nse, and not blind prejudice. 
This waiting for a law to make us 
act like intelligent men is a humbug. 
All we need is to know the truth; 
seek light not darkness: love cleanli
ness mon» than dirt; face the facts 
and not turn our backs to them. 
Whether we like it or not, whether 
we protest or not-. the world is go
ing to he governed in its daily life 
by the conclusions of sanitary science 
and « sooner the dairy farmer joins 
the procession, 
for him - Hoard’s Dairyman.

Agricultural
BAD FLAVORED BUTTER.

Souring Crean^ Suggested
Unfavorable Bacteria Developing.

It probably sounds contradictory to 
general practice to recommend 
souring of cream immediately after it 
has been skimmed or separated in or-

to Prevent

HOLDS FIRE ALL NIGHT
dvr to prevent it from ^developing un* 

However i.t^s The good housewife always feels like bestowing upon the 
Pandora a cheerful “good morning.” ftjEag

Why? Because the Pandora always has a nice bed 
of hot coals as a reward for checking off the dampers ^ 
closely before retiring to rest.

In five minutes after, 
turning on the drafts she will 
have a good, strong fire.

Should she sleep 
two or three hours longer 

al there will still

desirable flavors.
withpractice that tun be followed 

good results and is based on perfect
ly sound reasoning, says a writer in 
Iowa Homestead.

Tht plan is based on the fact that 
lactic acid has developed

tijii
as soon as 
in the milk sufficiently to give it a 
sc ur taste the unfavorable bacteria 
in the cream that is, those kinds

that produce these undesirable flavors’ 
—are checked in their development. As 
is generally known, these unfavorable 

bacteria cannot work 
themselves in an acid medium.

the lactic acid bacteria in 
milk or cream have become dominant 
the rest of the list of undesirable 
form* qf bacteria must take a back 
seat,%us it were.

Sweet cream is not necessarily good 
cream. We know' it is a common prac
tice to set the can of cream that is 
\ ) be churned where it tviU cool off 

just as soon as possible after sep
arating and kept at tjiat temperature 
until ready to churn. it is a very 
commendable practice, of course, to 
cool the < ream at once after it is 
separated. but if it is not to be 
churned for four or five days, as is 
the (use in pine *** where it requires 
that much time to collect enough 
cream for a churning. it would Ik» 
just as well t<> sour the cream after 
it has he. n thoroughly cooled.

After it has develop'd the right de
gree of acid cool it off again and 
hold it at a low temperature until 
time to churn. This is a plan which 
we ’have seen carried out successfully

than usu 
be a fire ready for her..

the bet ter will iX be
and reprodu 

dmt The fire-box, flues4

PREPARING FOR THE A^PLE 

TRADE.
Mr. R. J. Grailla m; write- us, on his 

return to Eastern Ontario from the 
Maritime Provinces. that he expects 
the chain of sir or more evaporating 

the Dominion Atlantic

and dampers ere so i W!as soon as
fillscientifically arranged 

that the Pandora can be ................GARDEN HOSE •i; 1regulated to hold a fire 
{rotq 24 to 36 Tiours.

Pandora owners 
never have their sleep 
disturbed with dreams of 
making a new fire in the

a
s

A’*’ Iplants
Railway line, with warehouse at St. g£5 
.John, N. B., to be completed and ^ 
ready for appl< s in October. He adds:
“We nr.» building this to protect 
Ontario fruit from damage by frost 
in winter shipments. We have lost, 
ourselves, very lieaviifc# this past two 
winters by having apples frozen in 
transit to seaboard.

This Hot Weather is the timegto 

use your Garden Hose. Best 

quality of three quarter, five ply 

at Crowe's for 15c. per foot.

7]morning.
If your local dealer

ldoes not handle this most tF- 
perfect of all ranges, write 
direct to us for Free Booklet.. VI“We are building the mo>t modern, 

that money ! 

we expv'-t, 
and we

R ALLEN CROWE up-to-date cold storage 
will secuie. This plan, 
will cost us $136,000, 
have capacity for storing ^5,000 “

barrels of apples. We prof)ost» to not 
only store apph s for dealers, but also 
for grower*, acting" as sales agents z
for their account, if desired. We v\ill _

McCIarysrwill

Furniture^Sale Tmh. lUnA Wi**ip»«. SL J.k*.

To have more room to rent, 1 will sell.— also supply the barrels, repacking the 
where it re puted several day* to col- £UK'i making advance* on same
lect enougli cream for churning Economy1 first class PIANO, for 185.00. 

1 FEATHER BED,
1 CARPET.
1 MUSIC STOOL,
2 STANDS,
2 BRACKETS,

4 MAHOGANY CHAIRS,
I MAHOGANY EASY CHAIR,
I STOVE, 2 SOFAS,
1 MAHOGANY CENTRE TABLE,
2 ROCKING CHAIRS,
I BEDROOM SET,

REAL ESTATEWe haveif required by the grower.
is one worth trying if you are annoy- eXCe||ent rooms built 
ed with%bitter or strong flavored but
ter—that is, when it is first churned.

on purpose for

in Soap *.repacking. We have direct connection 
with Allan Line of steamers, by which 
we can convey apples . by cable wire 
direct from the storage to the steam
er, so that apples may bt* packet! 
right up till the steamer sails, and 
put on board in excellent condition. We can supply you good *oap at 
We have practically fireproof building Economical Prices, which i» a lit- 
and low insurance* rates. tiel>etterstill. 5c. to 3 6c a cake,

“’J he e. af:orating 4>lan\s refr m d to 

arr an expriment in the Ah-napolis 
Valley. We hope the growers will

FARMERSTHE DAIRY FARMER is in using Good Soap.All at very low figures
AND SANITARY LAWS.

« We have London agents 
And advertise in the London 
Canadian Gazette.
Send us a description of the 
Farm you wish us to sell.

The growth of knowledge concerning 
the laws of sanitation is crowding 
the dairy farmer harder than any 
other class of agriculturists.

There is the. question of the sani
tary care of his cows ami of their 
stable, both for the sake of their

MiSS Lockett, queen street
\

Patent Leather Shoes Exclusive Lines

Extra quality. Full quantity. Money 
Having vallon every time

« Remember ! 1 !

patronize them. It is our intention to 
health and efficiency and the qua ity c<J.0|x,rate wit|, the producers of ap- 
aud safety of their product as a hu- pj, s ami assist them in finding profit- 
man. Wuality and safety confront him nb|(; markl.t for their fruit, and it is ; 
on /every hand. The consumer of his

Men’s $3.50 4 00 4.50 

Women’s $2,75 3 00
Goodyear Welt 
Best Quality

FABQUHA8. TAYLOR & CO.
HALIFAX N Sthat this fruit 

in tirstclass
our business to aes 

and villages ,caches its destination If vou gvt it at “WarreuV’ 
its certain to be “good’7.

product live* in cities 
where of necessity these questions of condition.” 

ate brought more slu.rt ly

\
%Zsanitation —Farmer’s Advocate.

FOR SALERoyal Pharmacyattention of people than m the uouu-Block.Kinney’s Shoe Store, Primrose'
try. They have their ovariis oi healiu - Stomach troupes, Heart and Kid- 
und strict Jaws and the more imniedi- ney ailments, can be quickly corrected
ate contact of idea* one with another w.lth a t'^a.ription known to drug-

gists everywhere as Dr. 2shoop s Re
storative. The prompt and surprising 
ie.it f which this remedy immediately 
brings is entirely due to its Restora^-.
tivn lu t.inn nnrm t.ho mntrnllÎYitr norws \

In Bridgetown, nine room house, 
finished complete with piazza.. 
Barn 28 x 38, wagon, house *nd 
outbuildings. Half acre of land 
with about 100 tiees, 
plum.

W. A. Warr n.Phm.R.
CHEMIST & OPTICIAN

All these bring their lessons, and
lessen» w\»:i learned, bring judgment ,e;itf which this" remedy’ imt 
and judgnient establishes law. Now 
the dairy farmer finds that he cannot tiv« action upon the controlling nerves

i of the Stomach, etc.

GREAT VARIETY
apple, pear

OF produce milk and cream, nor can the _____
to the attention than in the <*oun- STUDENT VICTIM OF ELECTRICITY 
the best demand, from the old, easy- . - ■ ■
going, careless ways of handling ! A Chicago despatch says:—L. H. I 
vows, stables and the milk product. I Carter, son of Brigadier General Vi.t !

This demand for1 purer food is rising H. Carter, head of the department of 
like a ÿle before the dairy farmer, the Lakes of the United States army, 
How will he meet It? Like an intelli- was killed .insta^it^v last night tty an

Will ,be sold cheap, on easy 
terms, or will exchange for farm.It Will Pay YouFRESH CRISP UP-to-DATE 

BREAKFAST FOODS
i

W. AVARD MARSHALL 
Bridgetown, July 17th, 1907.To call at J, Harry Hick’s, 

and get his prices on
EXBCUTOR'S^NOTICE.

Men’s and 
Boy’s Clothing

All persons having legal demandiA 
gainst the estate of^the late David 

Hatt, of InglisviUe, County of Anna
polis, are requested 
within six months from date thereof. 
All persons indebted

Some of the best sel lers ares- Years ago electric shock sustained in the dairygent man, of course.
Hoard’s Dairyman commenced telling room of the University of Illinois at 
the dairy farmer that he must look Champaign, where young Mr. Carter 
on himself not as a producer, but as vvas a snecial student.

He deals in milk, a The victim had been working during

f

New England Wheat Cream 
Sterilized Cream of Wheat 
Quaker Puffed Rice 
Quaker Wheat Berries 
Whole wheaten meal 
Malta Vita, Rolled 
wheatlets

to render same

a manufacturer. to the said es
tate are hereby requested to make im
mediate payment to

manufactured product. The cow is his thv summer months in the agricultur- ;
If he does not keep his al department of the university in or- 

macliicery in good order, down goes der to «get soYne practical experience.
Dealing His summer term of work was almost 

Young Carter was stone dead 
As is customary in in- 

he had been set at

for the next IO days, also 
see what he s showing in

machine.
0. S. MILLER,

Executor.
I

the quality of his product, 
with living machines he must under- ; ended, 
stand something about the action of when found, 
bacterial growth in stables and milk dustrial schdoL*. 
products, because the people he sells- the task of polishing and cleaning a 

he shall know these combination electric aod gas chande-
of a

Fall and 
Winter Suits

Halifax & Sooth Western Railway!

wheat,
Mon. & Fri. 
Read do wn

| Accom 
Mon. ûc Fr

Time Table 
June. 24th 1907 

Stations
to demand that
things. If he despises such know ledge : r hanging from the ceiling

governed by its- room 'n the university dairy. He had

a4; I x. M>»***i**tmim
testing his cattle for tuberculosis and Potter, a fellow student, who
call it all humbug, <lkut there stands was hus.v in an adjoining room in . I H 51 f*f*V H

staring him in the face. th<* building. Potter rushed to the aid Ve Util 1 J 11 lVlxd

The consumer refuses to take his milk \ khe young man and found
The been stricken by a current of electric- I

and refuses to be
11.20
11.49
12.0 4 
12.30 
12.45 
13.25 Ar

Middleton 
Clarence 
Bridgetown 
Granville Ctr. 
Granville Fy. 
Port Wade

e

14. 40 
14. 25 

De 13. 45Millinery Bargains the demand

Connections at Middleton 
With all points on H. A S. W 
*y and O. A. Ry.

unless it is from healthy cows, 
buyer of live stock refuses to pay 
him a good price for his cattle unless 
they are healthy. The men who buy 
his hogs will refuse to take them un- ing up to the chandelier. The engine 
less the milk he takes to the cream- w-as fastened with bolts driven

HATS TRAMMED AND UN
TRIMMED AT LIBERAL 
DISCOUNTS FROM THIS 
DATE

Carter had been standing upon a 
small stationary engine while reach- \ F. CROSKILL, Agent 

BridgetownStop That Cold
ery is from healthy cows, so that the through the concrete floor 
skim milk will not infect \ his neigh- ; completed the circuit, 
bor's hogs or calves.

At the office of the Live Stock S

and this v-

DOUBLE YOUB PBOFITS 
ON THE DAISY

To check early colds or Grippe with “Prevent!ce"
I A t**1" ™ Waning nearby, and f 

when Potter rushed into the room ! obliged to cure it afterwards. To be sure; Pro. 
n-a » L-i . ventice will cure a deeply aeatevl cold, but
t arter s body had fallen over against j Uken early—at the sneeze stage^-they bi

records of over one hundred herds of j it, both the hands of the dead man 1 That’s whyThey^re calièd f^venticsL*1*
hogs Where tuberculosis has been con- were still clutched tightly over the
veyed to them by drinking creamery chandelier which had been partly j chiidnui—aua tiioroiyuly »*ie too. If you fed
skim milk that came from infected wrenched from its fastenings in the 1 JPw^ntiM^P^roSne.s^may'adso sav^haH^your

-ii-r «
Daring possible electrocution Potter £^2 2

seized the body and it fell to the floor rreveoLc*. Insist oa your druggists giving vois 
thus breaking the circuit.

t

MISS CHUTE Brid»etown“I s;Annapolis Royal itarj- Board in Madison, Wis., are
If you have four or 
more milch cows 
and have no separ
ator write at once 
for booklet •

UP TO DATE DAIRYING

AIwl, . remember the fttll Nome 
I .axative Rromo Qranine
Cures a CoM in On j Day, Crip in Two,

aCiïi ■ t, - V :

cows. What are we, as dairy farmers, 
going to do with the insistent de
mand of all these merciless facts? Will 
ridicule and denunciation and sneer
ing at the work of science help us 
any? WHI sdoh talk help preserve the 
lives of our pigs and calves, or help 
sell our milk and cur am in tie cities?

v'>

Preventks BOX 394.
St

Out of every million people 800 are 
blind—and the other 999,200 camyt 
see their own fault*.23c, F-

JL*....
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^es-1.. •a

Stop Your Cough
Three or four drops of Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment on 

sugar relieves tickling in the throat ar 1 stops the cough. Colds, 
if unchecked, may cause serious throat and lung troubles. 
To avoid risk, apply Johnson’s AnoJyne Liniment promptly.

Johnson's 
Liniment

ANODYNE

Has been a successful family remedy for nearly a century, 
for both internal and external uses.

Internally for Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Bronchitis 
and most respiratory disorders.

Externally it dismisses any pain. Cuts, Wounds, 
Sprains, Muscular Rheumatism, Swollen and Frost-bitten 
Feet. Pain leaves the moment the liniment is applied. 

Guaranteed under the Food and DmtfS Act, June Sti, 1WS. 
v Serial number 613.

At all DrarcbU, S&e. and 60e. Get a Bottle now.
keep it always in the house.

L S. Johnson & Co. Boston. Mm litige
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